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OFS funds not approved I - n'vers|ty considers proposal

Harbinger decision is due• Continued from page 1
The decision not to approve 

the increase was made in 
saltation with York president ~ 
H. Ian Macdonald, he said. 

Student representative, to the

with the proposal.
Ritch termed Becker’s 

decision a “flagrant violation 
of the students’ vote” and 
charged the administration

Board, Shelley Rabinovitch, jVSK to “prevenft 
told Excalibur Tuesday that if febecoming an ef-
Becker did not bring the matter fechve student movement- ” 

to the Board she would do it He also accused Becker of 
herself, in the form of a recom- trying to place CYSF look in an 
mendation. Becker said he uncomfortable position by 
would recommend that the promising to increase the 
Board not increase tuition if student council grant along 
that were done. with a general tuition hike,

Ritch doubted that the Board which might be in the offing for 
of Governors would approve the ’77-’78 academic year, 
the $2.50 increase in the face of Ritch reiterated his stand

!*®fne?da- that a contractual relationship 
tion to reject, but said the chan- should be established between 
ces of a favourable judgement student governments and the 
from his point of view would administration to guarantee 
improve if a petition with a few the transfer of moneys from 
thousand signatures could be the administration to the 
submitted to the Board along student councils.

con-

By OAKLAND ROSS 
The fate of Harbinger, York’s 

sex counselling and abortion 
referral centre, will almost 
tainly be sealed today.

Harbinger, which for months 
has teetered on the verge of ex
tinction, has presented the univer
sity administration with a three- 
point funding proposal. It includes 
a demand for a basic $9,000 grant 
each year for five years, an an
nual cost-of-living increase factor, 
and special “bridge financing” 
this year of $3,600. If accepted, the 
proposal will raise the university’s 
share of Harbinger’s financing 
from its present level of approxi
mately 13 per cent to almost half.

DECISION TODAY 
York president H. Ian Mac

donald will
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announce today 
—J whether or not the university will 

I accept the proposal. If not, Har- 
- I binger will probably have to cease 

I operations.
j During weeks of correspondence 8
I and meetings, the administration
I has steadfastly refused to budge Part-time worker mans the phone in Harbinger reception

"”™r' w«1, just have to hung
I $2 500 to $3 000 or department at York has a sign on the door saying ‘Go see1 "csru* occupies «„<, =iss„rncrase*its

«£££ S" “ I" «répare e^nses.Her-
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^YdrkVi college and student coun-
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ding needs, but those resources S’ a purely hypothetical bmger further cut its budget by 
are already being tapped to near It was flatlv roiontoH k D u- concentrating its full attention on 
their limit/ son^vwev he3^ ** ^b“' se? c0!'nsellin8 and abortion
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EBBBBJohn Becker and Stong master funri’W JhiTt n$ ’ °^ • bndge educed to approximately $11,000. 
Virginia Rock in a ÆftchTffort tofl?er Robinson, however, sees the 
to sell his case. debt to the university outstandmg education component as too im-

According to Robinson the cost- ‘‘To that evtont / • to cut. Education in sex
of-living increase proposal was negotiable ” he said"“ButTthe Smu* ?attersJustnot
rejected “out of hand” by the ad- university's fircd offer is aïy ™at 0ther agen-

:Becker’s statement 1(Abridged)
Some Considerations in Relation to the CYSF Request 

for an Increase in their Operating Grant for 1976-77:
4

■ I
\ The University was under the impression that the Govem- 

. ment, through frequent announcements from the Minister of 
Colleges and Universities, would be unhappy to see any increase 
in the academic fee this fall - particularly in those programmes 

I already bearing the maximum fee.
I 2. Since the University’s resources were very strained, any in- 
I crease m the operating grant would have to be ‘added on’ to the 
I academic fee and would therefore have the effect of increasing the
I compulsory cost of attending the University.

.. v3' 1?e c,ost of attending the Faculty of Arts at York is already 
higher by about $25 than the equivalent fee at both University of 

I Toronto and McMaster University.
I . 4 While the university and the various student governments
J have not evolved a definite policy which speaks to the ‘quality’ of 
I referenda, nevertheless it is obvious that all students should not be 
I f0*'cea*nt0 Paying higher fees based on a very small affirmative 
I vote. The two referenda in question were :
I 1974 : 5.3 per cent of membership voted — 71.9 per cent of this
I group said ‘yes’ or 3.8 per cent of the total membership;

1975 : 9.7 per cent of membership voted — 62.3 per cent of this 
I groupsaid ‘yes’ or 6.1 pér cent of the total membership.

the SitSÜSSSmSSn—

, *• We have no evaluation system at York which would help us 
I decide which of the many requests we receive each year should be 

agreed to. Student governments like other parts of the university 
I should expect to be measured against ‘effectiveness’ measures in 
J order to ensure that they remain responsive to members’ needs 

and efficient in their operations. We hope to address these
questions during 1976-77 so that positive decisions can be made in
tiie spring of 1977 regarding alterations in 

J mg grants.
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Harbourfront1977-78 operat-

Admission to Harbourfront is always free of chargeJ. Becker

Stepping out of the circle
&©-

CANADIAN
RAILWAY HISTORICAL 

ASSOCIATION
Sunday Meetings

AKRON, OHIO 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
SYMPHONY BAND

BOHEMIAN EMBASSY 8:30 P.M.

POETRY NIGHT Thurs. Mar. 18
Readings by guest poets 
Ann Benedek, Guen Hauser

SQUARE DANCING Fri. Mar. 19
Harold Harton Orchestra

HOOTENANNY Sat. Mar. 20
Tom Kelly & Nancy White

COMEDY REVUE Sun. Mar. 21
La Troupe Grotesque; Steve 
Witkin with Stan Lesk, Paddy 
Campanard & Robin Cameron.

OPEN EVENING WED. MAR. 24
Bring your talent J 

and perform S

Conductor: Jam Roshong. 
Enjoy the rich sound of 
this 60-piece band. 
Selections will include 
standard concert pieces 
and pop music. Sat. Mar. 
20, 2:30 p.m. Bohemian 
Embassy.

Rail fans - Come 
and show your 
slides of trains. 
Projectors provided. 
Sun. Mar. 21,
2:30 p.m.

I

A course in psycho-spiritual development 
Presented by Yogi A.S.Narayana
From April 3rd. - May 29th. „,™.-------
Fea: $200 for 100 classes/$2.00 per class " POODLE SPECIALTY SHOW

Tues. Mar. 23, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Largest 
poodle show in Canada. Judging by 
international judges. Special events: Puppy 
Sweepstakes, competition for puppies 6 
to 12 mo. 11 a.m. Parade of champions 
4 p.m.

People entering the course will, through open dialogue and 
para-sensory exercises, deepen their awareness and conscious 
understanding of the many paradoxes within their worlds.
Topics to be investigated include:
ravchS™1! rAiCHemy + ,nitiation ritual + Transpersonal
+ Rat ^U«GO?vaULaS,’ SPLritUal beings + Tarot symbolism 

Raja Shakti and Kundahni Yoga + reincarnation + Time-
space theories + Cosmic energies and their functions in man.
Limited enrolment.
At Yoga Forum of Canada, 594 Queen St. West
Please enquire early: telephone 961-5553

mo.

For further information, call 369-4951.

„oc „ Harbourfront
235 Queen’s Quay West (just west of the foot of York Street)* Students may, upon completion of the course, be invited to 

jom a permanent school of the occult arts and esotertclci Yoga Forum 
of Canada'$ 

School 
for Advanced Studies

ences.

■ ▲ Ministry Of State
■ ^ Urban Affairs Canada

Student! in offernd ■ Twenty-line Dollet Reduction Ministère d'État 
Affaires urbaines Canada


